Steroid hormones are administered in food to young fishes during ! nad morphogenesis (i to 6 months) in order to induce preferentially artificial sex reversal to tb r the male or the female side. The results which follow are evaluated after two years, when m, st af the fishes reach sexual maturity :
INTRODUCTION
In certain experimental conditions, sexual phenotype may be reversed opposite to genotype in some gonochoric teleost fishes (T. Y AMAMOTO , ig6g). The best way up to now of obtaining this result has been to administer exogenous steroid sex hormones in the food of fry before normal differentiation of the gonad begins. Thus ( 1930 ) and P ADO A ( 1937 , 1939) on the period and mode of gonad differentiation in the rainbow trout, Salmo gairdnerii, probably come from differences both in rearing temperature and in the genetical characteristics of two geographically different strains.
CONCLUSION
The unexpected results obtained are at least as important as the primary objective which was to induce complete sex reversion ; producing self-fertilizable hermaphrodite trout could furnish geneticists with a working tool permitting rapid production of highly homozygous strains.
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